Xr400 wiring diagram

Quick Links. Table of Contents. Thank you for purchasing a Honda motorcycle. For your safety
and comfort, please familiarise. Chapters Table of Contents 4 Maintenance For your safety and
comfort, please familiarise yourself with this manual before riding. Note that you cannot carry a
passenger for the first 12 months after obtaining your motorcycle license. Before
Ridingâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦ Protective Apparelâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦
Helmet holderâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦ Riding
Tipsâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦ Document bagâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦. Page
5 Damper Unitâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦ For our
environmentâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦.. Colour labelâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦ Genuine Honda
mufflersâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦ Frame serial number VIN â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦. Clutch lever free
playâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦ Troubleshootingâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦. Clutch - free play
adjustmentâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦ Crankcase breather cleaning Specificationsâ€¦â€¦â€¦ Keep the vehicle
clean at all times and Please follow the instructions from your inspect the specified items.
Operate the clear of fire when refueling. Secure the increases the risk of serious injury or strap
properly. Helmets approved to death in an accident. AS are the only legal helmets in Both rider
and passenger must wear Australia. This times whilst in motion. Be the controllability and
exhaust noise, which careful in terms of loading and securing may affect the durability of the
motorcycle. Ride safely and observe the legal speed limit. Odometer Shows accumulated
distance traveled in kilometres. The black number on white background shows m increments.
Tripmeter Shows distance traveled per trip. High Beam Indicator Illuminates if the high beam is
selected. Neutral Lamp Illuminates if the engine is in neutral gear and the main switch key is at
ON position. Do not touch the switch whilst riding. The engine stop switch should be left in RUN
position during normal riding and used only in case of emergency. Advice The starter motor
consumes considerable power. Avoid long cranking to prevent flattening the battery. Use of a
chain lock or similar device is also recommended. To engage the lock 1. Turn handlebar fully to
the left or right. Using the holder will interfere with the operation and may damage the
motorcycle. Also it will damage the helmet, reducing its protection. To use the helmet holder 1.
Keep the owners manual and the service manual in a plastic bag and store in the Tool Kit
Holder. Refueling Always stop the engine before refueling and keep well clear of naked flames,
sparks or 1. Lift up the key cover. Insert the ignition heat sources. Do not fill higher than the
bottom of the Fuel Cock filler neck see diagram or petrol may seep out through the breather
hole on The fuel cock lever has three positions: the fuel tank cap. Check the engine stop switch
is in RUN position. Check the fuel cock lever is in ON position. Turn the ignition ON. Shift the
gear change pedal to neutral position and check that the neutral indicator is ON. Running In
Shift down gears if necessary. Avoid abrupt shift down or the motorcycle may fishtail and
transmission damage may occur. Do not run the engine in poorly ventilated area such as a
closed workshop. Honda dealer. After the first monthâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦.. Page After The First
Month After the first month Replacement parts The first service after one month or Use only
genuine Honda parts and oil when km is crucial to the life of the engine. Contact an authorized
Honda dealer for all Honda parts and oil are designed service requirements. Page Regular
Service It is your responsibility to have your motorcycle serviced by an authorized Honda
dealer. Page Maintenance Schedule The following Maintenance Schedule specifies all
maintenance required to keep your motorcycle in peak operating condition. Maintenance work
should be performed in accordance with standards and specifications of Honda by properly
trained and equipped technicians. Your authorised Honda dealer meets all of these
requirements. Honda recommends that your authorised Honda dealer should road test your
motorcycle after each periodic maintenance is carried out. Page Basic Maintenance Do not
carry out any work beyond your knowledge and skill, and always use proper tools. Contact an
Authorised Honda Dealer if you do not have proper tools or skills required for a particular job.
Be careful to avoid burn injuries. Oil Level Prior to starting the engine and checking the oil level,
please carry out the following checks: 1. Use of such oil may cause engine Honda GN4 damage
or loss of performance. Choose the engine oil corresponding to the Initial: 1,km After the first
change: Every km atmospheric temperature in your riding Contact an Authorized Honda Dealer
for the area. After warm up, let the motorcycle idle 1. Park the motorcycle on a flat, level for
about one minute, while holding surface. Start the engine and warm it the motorcycle upright.
Warm up can be done with the motorcycle on its sidestand. Stop the engine and remove the oil
dipstick straight way. Wipe the oil from the dipstick. Hold the motorcycle upright and insert the
dipstick â€” Do Not Screw in. The oil level should be between the Min and Max lines â€” Page
Drive Chain Never ride the motorcycle if the slack is 60mm or more. Roll the motorcycle back
and forward to observe the chain. Contact an Authorized Honda Dealer for the adjustment or the
replacement. Move the motorcycle back and forward to clean entire chain. If the fluid level is
below the minimum, brake pads may be worn. Check the pads for wear or damage. If the brake

pads are fine, there may be a leak in the brake system. Contact your Honda Dealer. Inspect the
brake pads from underneath the calipers. If the wear limit line is worn through to the side of the
brake disc, replace the pads on both sides. Measure the distance traveled at the tip of the clutch
lever with a ruler. Battery fluid level The diluted sulphuric acid electrolyte is check or refill are
not required. Keep the highly corrosive and can cause severe battery terminals free of dirt and
corrosion. Remove the Left Side Cover. Disconnect the negative lead from the battery terminal.
Disconnect the positive lead from the battery terminal. Remove the bolts from the Battery
Retainer. Page Fuses Locate and repair the fault before installing a new fuse. Advice Replace
the electrical parts only with genuine Honda accessories. Other parts can cause fuses to blow
or flatten the battery. Remove the Left Hand Side Cover. Open the fuse box cover. Locate the
blown fuse from the fuse diagram. Replace with one of the spare fuses inside the fuse box.
Close the fuse box and install the side cover. Worn tyres should be replaced when the tread on
the centre of the tyre immediately. Page Replacement Tyres Use of other types can Use of tyres
other than the affect handling and stability. Page Air Filter 2. Remove Air Cleaner Element.
Replace in reverse order â€” Ensure that element is correctly seated to avoid dust entry. Water
in the coating and cause discoloration. Sponge off salt water, road salt and other dirt
immediately using mild detergent. Rinse with plenty of water and dry with soft cloth. Page
Damper Unit Nitrogen Gas which should be released handle used batteries, tyres and engine oil
prior to disposal. Contact an Authorized properly in terms of environmental matters. Honda
Dealer when the damper units require replacement. Warning Do not throw the damper unit into
fire or disassemble the unit. The colour label is located on the frame under the seat. Changing
the Muffler may render this motorcycle in contravention of Noise Emission Regulations.
Changing the Muffler may also cause this motorcycle to run incorrectly, and engine damage
may occur. Place an oil pan under the Breather Drain. That the engines is started in 2. Remove
the Drain Plug and remove accordance with the starting procedure in this manual. Print page 1
Print document 76 pages. Cancel Delete. Sign In OR. Don't have an account? Sign up! Restore
password. Upload from disk. Upload from URL. OK, the bike in question has been got at in the
past electrically, and does not have a key switch, battery etc etc. Dip main etc work, but having
probed the electrical connectors, the indicator switch does not appear to have a feed, or output.
We've tried to add indicators, by adding a universal switch, 2 pin flasher can, and taking a
power feed from the headlamp. All good to a degree, except, the indies don't flash, and the
headlamp goes dim. To further add to my confusion, I can't use my electronic flasher can, as I
can't find any DC voltage on the bike, it's all AC. Youll find it across that capacitor afer reg rec.
May not have enough guts at idle to flash them though. It overtakes a hundred times a day.
These bikes don't have a battery as standard. Seems likely that there isn't enough power to run
all of them together. But some people have wanted to install an electric starter from the quad
bike,which is quite an easy install,but obviously you would need a battery big enough to power
this. There is an upgraded stator winding that can be bought from Electrex UK,and,having
purchased one from them when up at the dirt bike show in Coventry the other year,it also is an
easy install. Have a look at What else is there? Always have a 'Plan B'. I'd do the aforementioned
stator upgrade to a 12VDC system myself but if stuck with current one would use an isolated
rectified circuit for the flashers and use leds instead of blubs. A full wave rectifier and capacitor
would probably feed that. OK, the owner can't afford to do the alternator change at the moment,
so we'll try this. Substitute the current 23W bulbs for 10W, along with a suitable flasher can.
Fingers crossed,
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and all that. If the bike is being used mainly for greenlaning then just remove the indicators. I
have never had them fitted to my XRR and it has never been a problem. If your rating is revoked
you will lose karma Have you read the ratings guide? Read the Terms of Use! Resend my
activation email : Register : Log in. Honda Xr electrical assistance required. View previous topic
: View next topic. This post is not being displayed. Back to top. You must be logged in to rate
posts. Fizzer Thou. WD Forte. Old Thread Alert! The last post was made 5 years, 99 days ago.
Instead of replying here, would creating a new thread be more useful? All times are GMT. You
cannot post new topics in this forum You cannot reply to topics in this forum You cannot edit
your posts in this forum You cannot delete your posts in this forum You cannot vote in polls in
this forum You cannot attach files in this forum You cannot download files in this forum. Please
explain your rating. Please be fair in your ratings!

